
SCHOOL LADS HOT

HEAR TOJHALLPOX
Health Commissioner Connell De-ir- ei

to Correct Eeport They
Were Expoied.

EOME CASES OF BROUCHTTIS

Health Commissioner Connell
leheg to correct a report that mem-

bers of the Central High school foot
bull team were exposed to smallpox
In a name here last Friday with Lin-

coln Hiah school. He adds that he
l:ss investigated the situation and
does not find it necessary to order
vaccination , of any of the Central
I'igh attendants.

The commissioner telephoned to
the Lincoln health commissioner and
learned that a member of the High
i,chool foot ball team of the capital
city broke out last Tuesday with
tmallpox.

"Considering the early stage of that
rase at the time of the game her, I do
sot regard that player's presence her aa
in exposure," said tha doctor.

Mark BrowrMtls.
Tha health office report many cases

of bronchitis In Omaha at this time.
Etta Smith, princlpaj of tha Monmouth

Tark school, has aa attack of this disease
and Mrs. Amies Harrison, principal of
Famam school. Is reawverlng. Virginia
"White, principal of Train school, has re-

turned to her work.

Pegg Advises All
Housewives to Buy
Scales and Use Them

John Grant Peg-:- , Inspector of weights
and measures, announces again to tha
housewives of the city that they refuse
to buy potatoes or apples at this time If
delivered In wooden baskets which pur-
port to hold certain measurements. Ia
all cases he has refused to approve these
baskets as legal measures.

In tha case of potatoes ha recommends
that housewives demand fifteen pounds
for every peck, or slut pounds for every
tushel, and In the case of apples, twelve
pounds to ths peck, or forty-eig- ht pounds
to tha bushel. -

'

Mr. Pegg- - advises householders to have
scales, which he will stamp upon request.
Ha relates an Instance of a woman liv
ing at Thirty-fift- h street and Lincoln
boulevard. fihe bought scales a week
ago and the first thing she did was to
detect ber . Iceman delivering seventeen
pounds of lea for twenty-fiv- e pounds.

Mayor Dahlman to .

Drive Golden Spike
At a celebration to te held Saturday

evening at the German Mustk home at
Seventeenth and Cass streets. Mayor
Dahlman will drive a golden nail Into a
large wooden cross, subsequent nails to
be driven by all who will eon tribute a
cents toward the Red Crosa work In Oer
many.

A program wilt be rendered during-- the
evening'. - V

Judge Martin Wade
is Assigned Hero

Judge Martin J. Wade has been as-
signed to the bench In the Oraaha dlvl-al- on

of the federal court to help out
Judge T. C. Hunger of the Lincoln divi-
sion until a Judge has been appointed
for the Omaha place to suooeed the late
Judge W. IL Hunger. Judge Wade hlra-ae- lt

has Just bean appointed as successor
to the lata Judge Smith MoPberaon In the
southern division of Iowa, sitting-- at Dee
Moines.

BANDIT CARRIES GUN OF
EXTRAORDINARY LARGE SIZE

liCO Gannon of MS South Twenty-eigh- th

street and Ralph Peterson of Council
Hluffs were held up by a lone bandit on
Thursday evening; at Twentieth and
California streets.

The highwayman presented a targe re-

volver of such slse that Mr. Oannon de-

rided to contribute IT, and Mr. Peterson
donated M to the collection being; taken
up by the man with the gun.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY
TO BECOME NATURALIZED

Harry Stein la charged with making:
fraudulent representations to get his

naturalisation papers In a complaint filed
by Vnlted States Attcrney Allen In fed

' eral court. It Is alleged that Stain swore
he had been a realdtnt within the t 'tilted
8 tales for five years, whereas he had
lived for six and a half months of that
time In Luxemburg, the small duchy be
tween Germany and France.

SWEDEN PUTS BAN ON
EXPORTATION OF BUTTER

lONDOH. yfov. 11 Beginning Novem-
ber 16 butter wll be added to the list of
articles whose exportation la forbidden
by the Swedish government, according
to a Reutor dispatch from Stockholm.
This will make an embargo on the export
of food products virtually complete.

TWO-YEAR-OL- D BOY AND
GIRL MISSING FROM HOME

The authoritlea and the parents hava
etarted a search for Elsie Krebbe. IMS

fouth E'.eventh street, and Frank Carl- -
sen. Id Fouth Eleventh street, who are
relieved to have ''eloped." Both are
jeara old.

PLEADS FOR CONVICTION

OF MUNDAY AS EMBEZZLER

MORRIS, 111.. Nov. 1 A plea for the
conviction of C. B. Mundey, charged with
conspiring to wreck the La tails Street
Trust and Savings bank, marked the sad

f aa alt-d- ay appeal of William IL Holly
assistant state's attorney of Cook county,
Ti e Jury was asked to give Munday, who
was vice president of the bank. Just ths
same consideration they would give
man a ho erabessled tl.OUO from their ewa
Utcal bank.

"If such a man should be eant to the
leiitleiitlary," he said, "what would yon
ay about a group of inea who stole

u.oto.ttjcr'

eiramaj H'tsi Iiih NeBrwIgla.
Ifcm't suffer, get a ttc bottle of Sloan'

I.liilmt-n-t It penetrates to tha painful
pans at cr.re. Kills the pain. AU drug
til. A6ctl.jtiueuL.

Waiting for the Harvard Backs
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HICJIILET.

lllghley Is one of ths best. If not the
best, ends In the country this year. lie
la a stonewell on defense and can open
up some beautiful holes on the offense.

Ho Is one of tha youngest players on

From Our Near Neighbors
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Warner spent two days
In Fremont last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ientell moved Into
their new home Thursday.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Mothers' club wee held Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Caldwell.

Mrs. Nellie Fonts left Thursday morn-
ing for Hotilh Dakota, for an extended
vinlt with her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McDonald went to
Norfolk list. Wednesday, to spend two
days with Mr. and Mrs. George McDonald.

Mrs. Anna Robinson, who has visited
her sinter. Mr. Hubbard, this summer,
has secured rooms In Omaha, where she
will spend the winter.

Rev. Mr. Burgee la conducting a series
of meeting In the I'resbyterlan church
In the Interest of foreign missions, and
especially those In China.

Tha regular monthly meeting of the
"Hur Hers'' waa held In the Manse on
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Wsrner and
Mrs. McDermott served lunch.

The Kpworth league of the Methodist
church observed m week with
the following meetings: Monday evening
with Mr. ana Mrs. J. H. Kennedy. Ti'es-da- y

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Hock. Wednesday ovenlng at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H, T. Caldwell, and
cloned Friday evening with a chum party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hutt.

The funeral services of Mrs. Jane
Talcott, who died at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. John Yaerer, Haturday,
were held from the Methodist church on
Monday, at t o'clock. He v. Mr.

conducted the services and In
terment waa made In the Valley cemetery.
Mrs. 'laioott was so years or age, ana
had lived over 40 years on a farm near
Valley. Hha la survived hv ten children.
all of whont were present at the funeral.

ATMS,
TTerman Ttehma and famllv motored to

Lincoln Saturday.
Mrs. W. A. Hollenberaer waa a Ween

ing Water visitor Saturday.
Miss Emma Marouardt was visiting

friends at Dunbar this week.
Clark Taylor has returned from a sev--

sral weeks' visit in California.
Mrs. E. P. Quintan Is spending the

week with Plattamouth relatives.
J. B. Frev and family of Burr were

visiting relatives here this week.
Mlaa Florence Bard II has returned

from a visit with relatives at Elyria, O.
Miss Mm Mlllholen of Waco was vis

iting relatives east of town over Sunday.
Ber. J. M. Kokjer and family or Blair

are spending the wee, wun atoc
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crasten are the
proud parents of a Daoy poy porn
Thursday.

W. If. Wright, who has been In an
Omaha hospital for several weeks, has
returned home.

Misses Mary Adam son and Fearl
Rtiaro were visiting at Omaha several
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W, B.uhge ana daugh-
ters, Anna and Minnie, were Omaha vis-

itors Wednesday.
Miss Belma Manjuardt. who Is tesch-In- g

in the Beatrice schools, spent Sunday
with Avoce, reiauvea.

Prof. John K. Opp ot Button ana juiss
Stella Opp Of Coiumbua were here the
mitmw nan or ina wees, visnma

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Opp.

priagrflsld,
Mrs. B. 3. Qulnley of Omaha la visiting

relatives here.
Rmma. Watson returned home rrom oa.

lahotna last week.
Mr. Asa Illnkle of Bpauldlng has

moved his family hare.
riruimin c o. Loheck was mixing

with friends here last Monday.
J. M. Bundv of Kempton. N. D., IS

visiting hla brother, John, this week.
Mrs. William Hoyt of Omaha has been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. T. nail tms
week.

Mrs Ttnvd Brawnar of Omaha visited
her mother. Mrs. C. A. Melslnger, this
week.

Miss riortle Hmlth of Neligh spent Sun
day at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, C. K. bmlla.

Olen Bealey and Albert Comte returned
the last of the week from a, hunting trip
to Cherry county.

Mra. Krneat tUmmons waa brought home
from an Omaha hospital thla week, much
Improved In health.

The Women's club has fit' up rooms
over the city hall and win bold thalr
nieettnga there In the future.

John Wat ion's family had aa guesta
this week the Mlsena Ruth and Orare
11 arte. John and Frank Dreset. all of
Omaha, and Albert Ilryeon of Lincoln.

Mrs. E. D. Hotderedce and daughter.
Mellla, of Randolph. N. T.. who were on
their way to tha Paclflo coast stopped
a day or two to visit Mra C. M. Parka

Weepimu Water.
Mra. Net Mohler of Unadllla is vlattlna--

at tha George Burner home.
Frank Iay has purchased ths residence

of tha late Mrs. Mary fool on KUdoim
avenue.

It. J rhllloe returned Tuaadav from
Stonewall. Ukl. where ha baa been visit-
ing a son.

Mra. P. If. Corder spent Saturday visit-
ing at the home of Mra s'rank Khaldun
at Nehawka.

Mrs. Thomas Murtey visited Sunday
with ber daughter, Mabla, who teachesat Rising City.

Mrs. Frank Massle la visiting her son,
Harry, at voaad. Neb., and her son. Har-
old, at Callaway, Neb.

Mlae Maude McNamee was a Sunday
visitor at Nebraska City with Misses
Rosa, Wochner and Thomaa.

Mr. and Mra. William Marshall of
Oouslas. Neb., were here Sunday andMonday vUUUig at the home of their
son. Spsnoer.

E. P. Buck returned tha first of tha
week from Sabetha, Kan., where he vis-
ited relatives from Arlsona, who were on
a visit at that place.

Word has been received by N. C.
Holmes that hla son Ueorge who plays
un the Notre lanto foot ball team, re-
ceived a broken leg In a recent practice.

rapllltoau
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. McCornitck moved

to naisiuu we iirsi or me week.
Miss Katharine Pvtring visited friendsat Nebraska City Saturday and Sunday.
On account of the rain Wednesdsy theWomen's club met with kllss Id f rlrkeInstead of going to Springfield. Mrs.('rank Leaders led the lesson on "Bonds
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the Princeton teem and one of tha light-
est ends playing on a college eleven this
yesr. Its weighs but 1M pounds despite
his five feet eleven Inches of height.

and Orchestras." which she Illustrated
with I elections on the vlctrola. The net
meeting will be held on Friday. Novem-
ber 2S, with Mrs. K. M. Kennedy.

The ladles' auxiliary met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Charles Leaders In
South rapllllon.

Miss Georgia Oliver left Wednesday for
Norfolk to attend the Christian Endeavor
state convention.

Mlns Eva Kennedy went to Norfolk
Friday to attend the State Christian En-
deavor convention.

Mrs. B. J. Howell entertained Thursday
afternoon at a surprise birthday party
for her mother, Mrs. Ed Nolan.

Irv!aaoa.
Mrs. Olnen of Oenaha visited at the N.

B. Thompson home Sundsy.
The Willing Workers will hold their an-

nual basar Saturday, November .

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Hendrlckson moved
to Valley Junction, la., on Monday.

Clarence Pamp returned on Wednes-
day from a week's visit in Huron, 8. D.

Mrs. John Hendrlckson and daughter,
Clara Magee. were Omaha visitors on
Saturday.

Albert Anderson returned Thursday
from a two wsoks' hunting trip In Johns-
town, Neb.

Misses Annie Bundall and Mary Witske
went to Norfolk to the Christian En-
deavor convention.

Miss Tony Bynovlc. who hss been visit-
ing at the Deln home, returned to her
home In Pierce, Neb., on Wednesday.

Revival meetings at the Christian
church were postponed for three weeks
on account of the Illness of Mr. Flrtle.

John Fedde, Edward kcanlan, George
Phalan and Howard (Meter left Monday
for loon to, Neb., to attend the wedding
of Joe Phalen, Wednesday.

Mrs. Rcanlan, accompanied by her son,
have gone to Chicago to visit tha navy
yards. Mrs. Scanlon stopped at Corning,
la., where she will visit a few days be-
fore coming home.

Klkkova..
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ely were Omaha

visitors over Thursday night.
Benjamin Martens celebrated Ills

iweniy-nrs- t birthday last Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. George trrlck are theparents or a naoy girl, born Wednesday.
Mrs. Adam Leu left for Portland, Ore.,Wednesday to visit hsr sister, who is 111

In a hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wyatt were visited

Monday and Tueadsv by Mr. and Mra
Downer of Aurora, I1L

Mrs. Minnie Deerson entertained the
Ladles' kenslngton Wednesday. A de-
lirious lunch was served.

Chris Roth fell and Injured his kneelast week. Bert Deerson Is doing the
Janitor work at school during his ab-
sence.

William Wltte of Bennington came
down Wednesday to visit the dentist,
slso his parents, Mr. and Mra. Charles
Wltte.

The cltlsens held a meeting Monday
evening protesting the meter rent andInspecting fee charged by the Central
Station Engineering company.

tleanlMartoa.
Ja TMlant waa called from school

v ednesday on account of hla mother's
Illness.

Miss Bessie flrau. who la teaching near
Elkhorn. visited with home folks after
tha teachers' convention.

Oils Tlmperley returned to hla home In
Stanton county after a short visit with
relatives here.

The high wind Wednesdsy night didquite a little damage. Standing corn
waa broken over, making It hard to husk.
Telephone lines were put out of commis-
sion by falling treea.

Says Hot Water
Each Day Keeps
The Doctor Away

Drink glass of hot water before
breakfast to wash out

the poisons.

Ufa is not merely to live, tyit to live
wcu, cat wen, aigeei wen, work welt
sleep well, look well. What a glorloui
conaiuon to attain, ana yet how very
easy It is If one will only adopt the morn
ing inside bath.

Polks who are accustomed to feel dull
and heavy when they arise, splitting
headache, stuffy from a cold, foul tongue.
nasty breath, acid stomach, can. Instead
feel as fresh aa a daisy by opening the
slulcea of the system each morning' and
flushing out the whole of tha Internal
poisonous stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or well,
should, each morning, before breakfast.
drink a giaaa of real hot water with
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate In It
to wash from tha stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels the previous day's indigestible
waste, sour blls and poisonous toxins;
thug cleansing, sweetening and purifying
tha entire alimentary canal before put-
ting more food Into tha stomach. Tha
action of hot water and limestone phos
phate on aa empty stomach la wonder
fully Invigorating. It cleaaa out all the
sour fermentations, gases, waste and
aoldlty and gives one a splendid appetite
for breakfast. While you are enjoying
your breakfast the water and phosphate
la quietly extracting a large wolume of
water from the blood and getting ready
for a thorough flushing of all tha Inside
organs.

Tho millions of people who are both
ered with constipation, bilious spells.
stomach trouble, ineumattsm; others who
have sallow skins, blood disorders and
sickly complexions are urged to get
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
from the drug store which will cost very
little, but is sufficient to make anyone
pronounced crank on the subject ef In-

ternal saiiliatloa. Advertisement.

UR. ASQUITH DEHIES

KITCHENER RESIGNS

Premier Replies to Charge of

Member that Statement of
Globe Wai True.

TELLS WHY PAPER SUSPENDED

LONDON, Nov. 12. During; the
course of a discussion In the House
of Commons on the suspension of
the Globe newspaper, James Myles
Ilogge, member for East Edinburgh,
declared his belief that the statement
that Lord Kitchener had resigned
was true and that the seizure of the
paper because of publication of the
statement was not justified.

Premier Asqulth, who Immediately
replied, said that Mr. Hogge had ac-

cused him of "a deliberate and inex-
cusable falsehood," and, to make the
matter quite clear, he declared:

"Earl Kitchener never tendered his
resignation either to the king or myself,
the only two persons to whom he could
hava tendered it. Earl Kitchener never
breathed a word of resignation to either."

Globe Not Singled Oat.
Tha decision to send Lord Kitchener to

the near east, the premier added, was
taken by tha cabinet on Thursday, No-

vember 4. Serious information, which led
the government to take the decision, was
brought to their knowledue for the first
time on Wednesdsy. He protested against
the charges that were being directed
against the head of tha government aa
likely, If believed, to do Incalculable harm
to the country throughout the world. He
repudiated tha charge that the Olobe had
been singled out for special treatment
Mr. Hogge and William M. R. Pringle,
members for Northwest Lanarkshire,
however. Insisted that other papers which
were equally guilty had no. been pro
ceeded against.

Sir John Simon, home secretary, pointed
out that the Olobe was In an entirely
different position from the other papers

F5M

$30, $35, $40

1512 H

In thst It had Ignnred the warning of the
prena bureau on Thursday night In the
form of a request made to all the papers
that no reference should be made to Earl
Kitchener's movements until further no-

tice.
Repeats tatemeat.

The next dsy the Olobe, and the Globe
alone, published the statement that Earl
Kitchener had resigned beceuse he had
quarreled with his colleagues. When a
denial was Issued the Olobe repeated the
statement, thus saying In effect that the
government was lying.

i Trawlers (aptared.
Nov. It A Copenhagen

dispatch to the Exchange Telegrmph com-
pany save that Jutlnnd papers repcrt
tha capture hy British warships of

Oerman trawlers In the North
Bea.

WHAT CAUSES COLDS?
This question is asked every day.

A cold is really a fever, not always
caused by the weather but often due to
disordered blood or lack of important

In changing seasons
fat-food- s are essential because they
distribute heat by enriching the blood
and so render the system better
able to withstand the varying elements.
This is the important reason hy
Scott's Emulsion should always be
taken for colds, and it does more
builds strength to prevent sickness.

Scott's Emulsion contains Nature's
rare strength-buildin- g fats, so skillfully
blended that the blood profits from
every drop. It is free from harmful
drugs or alcohol. Sold at drug stores

always get the genuine.
Goott St Bowne, Bleotafield, N. J. U--

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

You Will Have Cause

for a
sassssassBss esBBsal

Greater Thanksgiving
If you give me that order for your

New Fall Suit
Every garment carefully fitted to
you in the making and conscien-
tiously tailored. -

Quick Service Guaranteed
Soits-to-Ord- er

food-element- s.

TRADE YOUR OLD AUTO TIRES
In on New Tires

WVll make you a rood allowance In trade on either Casings or
Tube for New PULLMAN TIRES. 3,500-mil- e guarantee. Adjust-
ments made here.

STANDARD MOTOR CO.
Western Distributors for Allen Cars and Pullman Tire.

2010 Famam Street. CARL CHANGS TROM, Mgr.

For Our Little Busy Bees
in

"'

Cat Fitted anil
Made-in-Oma- ha

Dodge Street.

Dolls
This Beautiful Doll will

be given Free to the little
girl, under 10 years of age,
that brings or mails us the
largest number of doll's
pictures cut out of the
Daily and Sunday Bee be-

fore 4 p. m. Saturday, No-

vember 20.

Tbis doll's same la Alice,
he la twaaty.flTe laeasa

high, has llrbt brown hair
aad browa syse, aad Is base,
tl fully aressed.

Her picture will be in The
Bee every day this week.
Cut them all out and ask
your friends to save the
pictures in their paper for
you, too. See how many
pictures of Alice you can
get, and be sure to turn
them in to The Bee office,
before 4 p. m. Saturday,
November 20.

If you don't wla thla Dottle,
nerhapa you ran get one next
week. Only one doll will be glv.--
to any one person.

You Can See Alice at The Dee Office

Steel znd Cast Iron Ranges, Base Burners and Heaters

At an Actual Saving of From 257 to 357
At the CENTRAL FURNITURE STORE

This saving- - to yon Is mads poeslbls oa account of oar Inexpensive build.
operating; tipnis. visii uiimu..Inf sod ibeatioa aad very smell

ear enlarged stove dspartneat would
thla saving would Bneea to yon. Ton will find oa display more than fifty dif-
ferent kinds of steel aad east iron ranges, eook stovee, gas ranges, heaters,
bass burner, ate. Xaoh and every stove carries with oar absolute

to tta eervloe giving qualities.

You Make Your Own TERMS at theCE-NTRA- L

Your Old fPaetfsgssBssswaJBansa

Stove

Taken In
as Part
Payment

on

New Stove

or

Range.

splendid well made asbetA.a-i.ii- ui

body and extra large firebox lined
Ltipiex large

lined
our

o ,

SH and econo ...oa.1
heating atove with
polished stsel solid cast
Iron base,

foot rail, top rail
and name ecrew
large ash pan, positively
guaranteed give
perfect service; $7.50
Mir

Our
Beautiful .

Three
Home

Everything
Complete for

m 01 -a

It
aa

sskssl rkm k

a

A
an

be the most ooavtaolne wnas

Have One of

Our Famous

Commerce

Ranges

Placed

in Your

Home

30 Days

Free Trial.

ai-- n iiise with polished steel
with heavy castings and with

$19.50grates: hss oven ansoiutery guaranteed
lo bake, end with heavy reinforced steel. An ex-
cellent value, at price

K powerful
a heavy

body,
heavy rlbbnd fire

bowl, nickel
plate: drafts.etc;

to
price

proot 01

M

on

a heavy
fitted

a

See

Complete

Line of

Steel and

Cast Iron

Ranges,

Cook

Stoves,

Heaters

and.
Dase

Burners

57 v

&

r -

14
i a

A
, n."i -

comfort Wot Blast Heater
bare extra heavy pollsho--
steel bodies and an sxtr.t
heavy cast iron bsse, heavy
ribbed fire bowl and grates,
and equipped with the new
hot blast flues. They con-
sume all smoke and gsi
like fuel and are nlce'y
trimmed In plain nickel,
priced according to site
"""$16.50 to $32.50

Serviceable, high grade enaniehvare. Turquoise Blue, Triple Coated,
White lined and Seamless.

See

Room
Outfits,

Oar

See Our
Beautiful

Four Room
Home Outfits.

Everything
Complete for

S $8i.oo $110.00
Two-qua- rt coffee nut H

9 with enamel cov- - 4 .
er, our price.... all H

V-- J Large slss self-bastin- g
. flAfro,ter' our prtCt B

j Tsn-flua- rt white lined I r- -
water pall, SJ!M,jl,rl!r

J-'-ss

"N lT " I One-qua- rt white lined dippers, Rfl B
our price . . a

j Twelve-qua- rt white lined I.preserving- - Heine, our price

B

Seventeen-qua- rt white I Four-nui- rt double cookers with VIaRlined dish pans, our price. JU nmel rover, our price ' WeU tj

Out of ttie High Rent District!

H .... a- -

tWKj.sywsrarsr'siu.ii.iLJiiiisijaiiaweasisw.i. ,u.i.uM. Ml. m.i.. . "1

LOST!
Yes lost but while there is life
there is hope and while there's .

hope there's The Omaha Bee.
Try Our "Lost and Found" Columns

Call Tyhr JOOOr

THE OMAHA BEE
Evrylodj Ruds ,Van Ads


